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Powerlc ihe people

The online delivery marketplace is set to disrupt the traditional courier
businesses to the same degree that Uber has totally transformed the way
we obtain taxis, says Mike Hill, CEO of lndigo Software
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M-commerce s especia y w despread.
Chrno s -nost rece^t S r g es Da, l- I ,.
for example, resulted n orders worth
$l79bn belng processed by A ibaba,
tu ll 82% generated through a
mobile phone.
For the vendors and og st cs
providers required to fulfi these
orders, offering ast m le del very
coverage over vast and often rural
areas is commercia ly unv able.
Historrca ly, on lne trends have
begun ln the US or Europe before
they work the r way to Asra, but we
are seeing an ent re y different pattern
now. Many entrepreneurs are taking
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E-commerce has been booming for
many years in the US and Europe,
but only really taken off in Asia
more recently. Demography, high
levels of mobile device ownership
and lnternet conn6ctivity, combined
with rapid economic growth
influencing consumer demand and
purchasing powel, has led to wider
online access and a huge appetite
for online shopping.

advantage of the consumer demand
explosron and sma -scale road hau ers
have sprung up everywhere to take
advantage of the opportun ty.
Vendors have exper mented
with different delivery models using
oca col ection po nts, but peop e
rdea ly want the r goods del vered to
the front door. n Asla this means
hav ng an army of peop e avai able
and w I ing to del ver s ngle tems for
a reasonab e price. nterestingiy, th s
prob em has sparked a new bus ness
innovation. the creat on of ast mi e
de ivery marketp aces oni ne, which
cou d potentia y transform the way
th s aspec: of parce de very s hand ed
across the wor d,
The on ne delivery marketp ace
is set to drsrupt the traditlonal courier
bus nesses to the same degree that
Uber has tota ly transformed the
way we obtaln tax s. Descrlbed as
the 'Uber satlon of lhe suppiy cha n',
it is reliant on just three th ngs:
consumers who want goods de vered
- there are p enty of these; so-ca ed
'redundant assets' - peop e wrth
a mode of transport and need for
flexib e employment who are wi ling
to offer the servlce; and a techno ogy
nfrastructure to faci ltate transactlons
and connect the buyers and se lers.

Once the requirements are broken
down like that, it's easy to see how thrs
mode can be transported al over the

world.
As a WMS provider, our role ln this
process s to ensure eff cient stock
manaqement at the DCs and onwards,
to the pornt where it is re eased to a last
mi e del very provrder. ln the future, thls
wi I requlre the use of an app able to ink
demand coming out of the warehouse
and secure a suitab e de rvery path.
The approach s already be ng
piloted in lnd a and Germany, w th
on ine retar ers us ng oca residents
with cars who are w I ng to co lect
goods from the warehouse and take
them to customers withln their local
ne ghbourhoods.

Thanks to the availability of cloud
and mobi e techno ogy, it's a way
to prov de lobs to people who are
not fu 1y employed and ensure that
de ivery costs are kept competitive.
The model minlmrses the cost
of the last mi e, whi st providing
exceilent service leve s, traceabi ty
and emp oyment for those that want
this kind of work and customers have
access to an app to check order status
and use standard locatron services to
track the whereabouts of the r goods.
i cal enr ,sage rhe sar,e se.v ce
com ng to the UK, where it is likely

to be especia

1y useful in sma i, rural
communities.
Some might argue rt's a bad thing,
beca -se trad t o-a de r e.7 so'v ce
provlders wi suffer but see it as a
positive development and wi I ensure
these services remarn highly efficient
and competitlve y priced.
It wi also mean that communitres
are potent ally able to provide the
service within the r own areas whilst at
the same time, making better use of
their assets (a.k.a. carsl) and making
a itt e bit of extra rncome on the s de
too. ffi

